Timothy Augustine
June 20, 1958 - August 13, 2020

NORWAY- Timothy Augustine age 62 of Norway, passed away unexpectedly Thursday,
August 13, 2020 at Dickinson Co. Memorial Hospital in Iron Mountain, MI.
He was born June 20, 1958 in Norway, the son of the late David and Velma (Peters)
Augustine.
Tim married Glory Stanchina on July 19, 1985 in Iron Mountain.
He enjoyed gardening, going to his property with his dog, camping, hunting, fishing,
cooking, 4-wheeler riding, snowmobiling and wood working.
Tim is survived by his wife of 35 years Glory; step-daughter Jodi (Matt) Gibson of Norway;
grandson Tyler Gayan; brothers Jim (Therese) Augustine of New Mexico, Ron (Debbie)
Augustine of Spread Eagle, WI., Dan Augustine of Powers and Rick (Renee) Augustine of
Vulcan; sisters Linda Niquette of Lake Orion, Chris Allen of Iron Mountain, and Barb
(Mike) Augustine-Mehne of Niagara, WI; sisters-in-law Mary (Mike) Opolka and Tina (Al)
Mott-Bjorkman; numerous nieces and nephews; and his best 4 legged friend Maggie.
He was preceded in death by his parents, in-laws Francis and Elizabeth Stanchina and his
step-daughter Nicole Skoglund.
Per Tim’s wishes there will be no funeral services.

Comments

“

Tim was my baby brother. It's hard to wrap my brain around the fact that he's gone.
Being there was no funeral & still no memorial or family gathering, I cannot seem to
find any closure. Thank you to each one that sent their sympathy below! I sure do
appreciate those wonderful years he spent with Glory. She gave him a daughter and
a grandson whom he loved and adored, as well as the daughter they lost, (Nicole).
He was also privileged to have Brutus I and Brutus II and most recently, Maggie. I
heard they were real buddies and surprised that they weren't together when he
passed. But God has His ways, and knew that poor Maggie would probably have run
away. You were quite a talented meat cutter (for many years at Oliva's Market till they
closed & later, at Ebelings Market in Norway) You had many other talents, which
came in handy when you remodeled your home. But you never realized how special
you were. You were a humble man. May God rest your soul. And may Glory and Jodi
& Tyler (and Matt) enjoy the good memories, and find strength for each day, so as to
honor your memory. May your many friends, as well as the rest of "us" not miss you
"too much", but be grateful for the memory you gave us. We shall meet again, in a
much better place. Much love and hugs,
Your "older" sister, Christine (Chris)

Chris Allen - September 05, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

My sympathy to you Glory as I know only too well the pain of losing a husband way
too early. Treasure your happy memories and try to be grateful for what you had
rather than what you've lost. I can't say it will be easy as I still miss my husband
every day, but you will find so many people praying for you and supporting you, that it
truly does help. God Bless you and your family.

Sheri LeBombard - August 27, 2020 at 01:21 AM

“

Mary McCarthy-Bray lit a candle in memory of Timothy Augustine

Mary McCarthy-Bray - August 26, 2020 at 02:49 PM

“

Condolences to Tim's family.
Richard Carlson

Richard Carlson - August 21, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tim's passing....When someone we Love becomes a Memory,
Their Memory becomes a Treasure, Always and Forever in our Hearts....Hole tight to
those memories for they will get you through.
God's Love, Prayers and Blessings to you Glory and the Family

Rose and Pete Haepers - August 16, 2020 at 05:25 AM

“

Our hearts and prayers are with you. Timmers was such a great guy!
Rich and Wendy Elder

Rich &Wendy Elder - August 15, 2020 at 01:44 AM

“

Sorry to hear about Tim ! Prayers go out to his family ! Tim was a great guy always
friendly! He will be missed . Bill and Joyce Hull

Joyce Hull - August 14, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss! Tim was so friendly, caring, and kind! I did so enjoy our
conversations! Prayers for all of you!

Margaret Linsenbigler - August 14, 2020 at 08:16 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to Glory and family..Tim was the epitome of a 'good guy'

Kristen Lindholm - August 14, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Tim's passing, we loved Timmers so very much, he was the
kindest soul ever. He will be missed so very much. God Bless you. Douglas DeGroot
and Joanie Maahs

JOAN MAAHS - August 14, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

Timmy was so kind and dear to everyone. My heart goes out to you, Glory Jodi and
families. Much love and prayers for your strength during this difficult time.
Anne Shirley

Anne Salzeider - August 13, 2020 at 07:28 PM

